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the Pish, 
coverjed fc 
yard iline.

Fullbacl: Buddy Shaeffer took 
the ball o zer in Jour strnigrht car
ries, threj at the middle and a 
final scoring Tnirt which zippered 
the arang; left defensive end. The 
El Paso spted pierchant’s place- 
ipent alttsmtot Was through (the 
posts again!

The ha 1 jgamt ended with the 
Aggie fr ‘sbmen in possession of 
the.ball; at miqfifeld. Lippman-ear- 
ried the ball for the final time as 
the' Fish rasej tjb the heights! to 
down a supposedly superior op
ponent. j [ ]

Everyohe jin; the Fish line turn
ed in an bujstanding perfortnance. 
No effdrti made to pick out in
dividual i tars ai| the line, no one 
made a serious mistake and all 
played th; best game of the season.

Shobe, tin' Corpus Christi full
back^ «u !-if>rformod the mighty: 
feyrp# T »wp8<jnd of tho orange,' 
team. We Was in on at least naif 
of tho jtajeklos made by the Aggio 
first: year mob- Townaend "could
n’t pulte ip mom her any fihbbe" 
after the spate when ho b»as; in- 
terytowpd by a Hattalionj iWrltor. 
He shoUMi hate, for Shohe didn't 
s«om. ut fodgot him Whon he was 
Itamut^ but l« Wising tacklfa jlur*

e ignmp Was as rough jand 
hitting h» any soon this jpar,

■ ]fipslpmon. Toads full- 
Imek Jlm e i Davis was t»)<etV] oUt 
of the g* ini In the lattar imrtf fnr 
flag but ropghness. J 

HI a fist ea fdr the game al^ as 
folldws: |( !.P j '
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Lefthalfs: Townsend, Millet- 
Rigtothalfte: Mayes, Dillon, Minor 
Fullback: Williams, Quinn,Davis

AGGIES
Left end: Hodge, J. Jones. 
Left tackle: Moses, Little, King, 

Phares. i|
Left guard: Nohavitza, Rush, 

HolleyJ:,
Center: Fowler.
Right guard: Davidson, Hutson. 
Right tackle: Hudeck, Prait. 
RigHta end: E. Jones, Gjpin. 
Left half: Saxe, Lippman, Tid- 

well. I r [> ••
Right half: Hollier, Dobbyn, An

derson, Dear.
Fullback: Shobe, Grossman^ Sha- 

efifer.

you Aggte$ ‘fmart
Dressing'' . jGdt^d for 

thanksgiving IXivg»d all 
holidays ahead’|;.'. ytieck 
your needs) and come on 
it] and let us slpiiw you ihe 
latest styles it) college
manner.. J . ;
top coMm sirfs
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Tigers Beaten B] 
McGregor 20-7 It 
Bi-district Game

An almost airtight defence and 
a fullback named Floyd Dtmnard 
gave the Midway Panthers iai aUr- 
prising 20.0 upset win over the 
A&M Consolidated Tig#rs In a bi 
district contest idaywl at McGreg 
or Hiiturday n gnt. -ijl

Th« Tigers (were unbble w tot 
their highly j tow fed passing jit- 
tack ptartml, as the jntascr wopbl 
lie smothered by at least bnlfjdC 
the Panther forward wall nil s 
as the ball was snapped. This

Yds gaipc 
PttHfjcs la 
Paieics

probably tihe worst ^aiiie the 

il

I
Midway j

before losing the ball. After losing

gars have played this season, Min 
gaining a total net yaldagr of| f) 
yarda, and completing only th

The Tigers started out j^ropl 
driving down to the

ted
cbttjp%

PaSijCs iptetreopted by
PunU, Nb. & ydg. avg. P-dJ 
Pcnilties), yd 
Fumbles cowered (3 
Runjbacki, kickoffs yds. 8|6 
Vdgi! run jack bn punts 1-34

neups ]|m^substitutions Were:

eidi Allred/Milbumj 
't t icklc: Wilson, Thompson,

Lpift gja^d: Pakcpham, Bo^-ell. 
ter: Arnold, Mcnasco. 

ght giiard: Hurt
kle: Lansford, Tatom. 
I|: Connell,1 Driscoll,

neks;: Robertson, Tartt.
tkc 

Quarte i

and then regaining the bati, the 
Panthers started on a march that 
went d4 yards for their first tajiy.

Big fullback Floyd Deiinatd 
smashed for 24 pf the 64 yards, 
and passed for .10 more, and 
then personally climaxed tljie 
drive with a three yard plunge 
through tackle. Dennard ; also 
added the extra point on a smash 
through tackle.
The Tigers seriously threatened 

in the, second quarter when half
back Johnny Cooley pulled; hj a 
pass from Dennard intended for 
Red Donaldson ,and raced 78;yards 
to the Panther three where Re was 
pulled down by Donaldsoh. Prewit 
then bucked two yards to the two 
and .Johnny Killough made two 
feet. With the ball on the six inch 
line, thrusts by Pfewit and 'Cash-

Townsend Lnimpfessed 
Freshman Line After Gam

By FRANK SIMMSH, JR.

Byron Townsend, ex-Odessa flash and mow star of the 
Texas Shorthorns, said in an interview after ihe Fish-Little 
Steers battle that "We lost here today but will Ret rpvengeSteers battle that “We lost here today but will get revenge 
next Thursday in Austin.” The fleet fullback when asked 
what he thought of the Fish line remarked *fpretty good.”

Townsend, who was offered a«- 
football scholarship to almost ev
ery major college in the country, 
said that ne “loves” it in Austin 
and plans to finish out his foot
ball career at the University and lenge to Southwest Conference su-

own nine-yard line.
Townsend, last yeaFs most pub

licized schoolboy back, who will 
triple-threat the Longhorn’s chal-

then take a cradti at the pro cir
cuit. U y

The ex-Odessa all-stater led his 
team to a state championship in 
'46 and again to the semi-finals 
the following year where it was 
defeated by an unfavored Highland 
Park eleven. ■ j

Townsend, who played a good 
offensive game, as well as a 
great defensive game for the 
Shorthorns, didn’t seem too im
pressed with the Fish eleven, but 
willingly admitted that he play
ed against a pretty good squad.
The conceited Teasipper, who 

made a total of 83 yards in thir
teen tries, averaging 6V4 yards 
per try, said that he just couldn’t 
seem to get started against the 
Farmers. The fleet gridiron star 
led >his teammates down to the 
Aggie goal hut bad breaks broke 
up the drive when Sam‘Moses , re.

premacy next 
and stands an 

On the other 
is Glenn Lipprai 
star was kept Obt o:

ear,! weighs ! 184 
en six feet. ‘ 
ide of the fence 

The Aggie Fish 
nost off 1most 6ft the 

cause of anaction in the fray 
ankle injury suffered in practice. 
Because of this the Ttjwnsend-Lipp- 
man duel was kept in the back
ground, but many sports fans fig
ure the Lippman-To-jvnsend tussle 
to be a headliner ifor ihe next three 
years when both bojys don their 
respective varsity jertseys. !

He Loves Publicity 
The two-time | all stater from 

Odessa, who lov<»s pxople to make 
a fuss over him,j woi Id rather see 
his name in heqjdlines than eiat a 
fried chicken dipnerj His plajying 
this season has been nothing sfhort 
of spectacular and should give the 
Longhorns the ^ddejl punch they 
seem to need whpn the’49 football

covered a Texas fumble on their season rolls arodnd.

Girl Friend Incentive for Shobe?; 
Crossman in Hospital With (Injury

SACK SPOBDB

au w«n NnuivN huh JUUKnior in mu AKgiwj irumnnpjn a 
dreMMinR room lifter the Toxhh freshman game Saturday af
ternoon. Kveryone wa* merry about pulling! the upMt over 
the highly touted Shorthorn* of the forty acre# of Aitutln.

Many of the freshmen playera*"1........ .j—.-j--. —

SMU 18, Baylor 6.
Rice 21?Texa* Christian 7. 
Arkansas 16, Tulsa lib 
Okln. A&M 42, Kans. State 6. 
Hardin 21, Austin 7. j 
Texas Tech 14\N. Mexico 
Aggie Fish 14, Shorthbms 
Stephen F. AustInMJl, Sam 
North Texas State 27, ETS 7 
Clemson 43, Duquesne' 0. 
Tennessee 0, Kentucky O.
Wh. & Mary 26, N. Cftt.\S. 8. 
Georgia 88, Furman ft. \*| 
Florida 27, Miami IS;
North Carolina 20, Duke 0.
Ga. Tech 64, The Citadel 0. 
Vanderbilt 34, Maryland 0. x 
LSU 26, Alabama 6. j .
Tulane 6, Cincinnati 01 
Boston College 18, St. Mary’s 7: 
Columbia 34, Syracuse 28. ! | 
Holy Cross 13, Temp e 7. 
Harvard 20, Yalfe 7. ;
Pittsburg 7, Penn State oJ 
Villanova 46, San Francisco 13. 
Rutgers 28, Fordham, 19.
Iowa 34, Boston U. Ij4. i 
Northwetstern 20, Illinois 7. 
Michigan 13, Ohio State '8. 
Minnesota 20, Wisconsin 0. 
Mich. Etate 40, Wash. State 0. 

■* purdue 39, Indiana 0)
Missouri 33, Nebraska 6. 
California 7, Stanford 6. !
So. Cal. 20, UCLA 18.

not j count, except!!for indirid- 
ual honors, because ihey dkl net 
post the required five:men, Baylor

iis !was

™en, Baylor 
bjgns.

.artnfSS
e after the flrslt mile of t

■ not entl 
Hampton^

;• :

2.6 mile course ahdj j was never 
threatened thereaftei^ .

Longhorns Dickie Brooks, 
Wayne Hanson and Hobby Wibe- 
nant and Aggie Carrol Hahn 
slaved with the pacesetter for 
the first mile. , jf i ■
Aggie Julian Herijinf,; a riew- 

|to the A&M ‘cindpr team, 
s behjml Hampton, 
13:01'to 18:46! for 

mf Hanson and

Came in 90 ;yards behltul Hai 
with a timirof 13:01 to 12: 
the winner., Next camf 
Brooks of Texas, followed by Jol- 
ry Bontien and Wiseij|ituit of TU.

The Story Of

The Heisman Memorial Trophy
In 1935, the Downtown Athletic Club of New York City, 

Inc., one of the world’s largest Clubs and occupying an ehfcire 
36 story building ir| lower Manhattan, decided to award, a 
trophy to the outstanding college football player jn the U. S. 

Consequently Frank Eliscu, a well-known N. Y. sculptor
was commissioned to i create a#—  —4.4.
bronze figure of a football placer

• r’ ‘ * ’ rlbei’
PM*

'•wr.

of Arkanau for 
Hahn

ids from the finish 
; mtorback edged 
nttrod the tape. A 
‘ put Hahn inohM 

»ent in * race 
that they both 

til 18:30. 1

ral previous
1 ' r ",

i ig of Texas' mono- 
this sport indicates that 
es m ght be able to hold 
jeir to inference brack title 

this coining ipring. Texan Jerry 
Bonncn domirated the distance

ftoi,hed;on, Texas A&M, 12:45;" 
fii 'Bexas A&M, 13:01; Han- 

n,, mas, U:10; Brooks, Texas, 
18:11) Boriher,Texas A&M, 13:16) 
Whisen&iL Tfcxas, 18:20; Hahn,, 
Texas A&M. L3:30; James Brown,' 
Arkansas,, 13:30;, ’jiVest, Arkansas, 
18:321 Texas A&M, 13:36:
Holbtojai, :t!fsxas A&M, 
Hanklflspm T'xas, 13:44; Bauman, 

3d>3 Ha

13:37;
.uman,

lj8;64b^HAs, Texas A&M, 14^03;
jllirtg,Texan, 14:00; Lester, SMU 

14:43;, Bums SMU, 14:48; Hays, 
tCU. 14:66; Arnett, Arkansas, 
16:])6;' Folk, TCU, 16:09; Massey, 
TCU, 15:09; Adamson, SMU, 16:14 
Bromeh Taxis, 16:16; Bro'wn, SM

"' liif I

hud dates down for the week-end. 
Kenneth Shobe, the performer of 
the day for the young cndptit. hue 
been accused of showing off for 
the girl that he In rumored to have 
brought down for the game. If 
that Ik the case, what the Aggies 
need U more girl friends down for 
the game#.

There wore some somber notea 
in the background however. The 
head Injury sustained by full
back CrosNinan had not improved’ 
at the end of the game. <He was 
still in the hospital Sunday af
ternoon.)
Speaking of Injuries, the loss of 

center Joe Arnold by the Yearl
ings early in the game was a ser
ious blow to their chances of win
ning. Arnold played high school 
ball at Corpus Christi with Sho^e.

The Corpus Christi Fish was tjhe
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ion lost a yard, and Midway gained 
possession of the ball on their own 
one.

Dennard kicked out of danger 
and the half ended three plays 
later. The end of the half was ac
tually the end of the game for the 
Tigers, as they never seriously 
threatened again.

The last two Panther scores 
came in the third and fourth 
frames, the first coming early in 
the third on a 60 yard drive, with 
Dennard diving two yards tor the 
marker. The last six points came 
when Dennard racked up his third 
T.D. of the game from one foot 
out.

Hitt plum to mop the *tlih> of 
tho Ktriekim Aijiiold I who w#k in- 
jui'nd when Nhbbe Itymf fiiilryltig 
tho ball for tho AggloK.

Ainlfttunt FrejHhmim Coach Hob 
Gary, who did an exjccUtut jolt aa 
Flah lino couch »n hljt flntl ybar in 
tho coaching pnofoaMbn, anld that 
tho Farmer frcthmoii wore ivk fine 
a bunch of plajyera i as ovott boon 
aNsoclated with In a I Ills football 
career. He continued thy aayfog the 
Fi»h beat dirty football with good 
hard football apd keeping oil their 
toes. ' : ' . j I, ' I

Coach Harlow “Ifones" Irvin 
had little to say, <|s usual, but 
his face and 4snner told u long 
story. That he was proud of his 
team that came from the bottom 
to defeat the h ghest rated fresh
man team of he conference for 
a decade was jevidr4-*
The hardluck player of the day 

was Homer Dear, a halfback from
Side High

which when properly ® enaeriifod 
would become the .pornjaneitjt 
HChsion uf the winner paoh iff1

Various method# of balloting; to 
elect the winner were {consider'd, 
but finally the committee ngrri'd 

i •mul |»ro#<l- 
mister# would be the only Imjmr-
that the sportawelters nnd hi 
castor# would be the only ilmji 
ti«l and qualified electors. Tnlise
iih>n are In a position to sec the 
tdayers in action and scan pross 
reports. Mote than 960 eoually 
chosen from nil sections 'of ‘ 
United Htates now act.

rr~"! PTT’-
' ! '4

j. I , ) 1

*V.v/1 1
'

Ft. Worth’? North 
School. The 180 pounder had fiis 
first two runs, each for about 15 

back ! because/his 
i infringing upon

yards, called 
teammates ivefo 
the rules 

Another Norlh Sfoe High play
er turned in a brilliant performance 
in the punting department. Yale 
Lary’s/ prize k ck of the day was 
a 45-yarder in the third euarter 
against the vjind. | This poomer 
went out of bounds on the Texas 
five yard line.

•All in all, one linlei can sum up 
Saturday’s game: “The foighty
Shorthorns fizzled out.”

---- -- • .——k.'j; 'v-
ord by many as the orjjglnator Of 
tho forward\)>#hn.
One of hi# tc#mi,]0forglu Tgch 

of 1916, r#n up whatl »diny ho font- 
ball's largest score when It;bent. 
CumbOriand Univefolly 222-0. In 
1917, 41)0 isumu laniil lilwycid ivhnt 
w«s probuldy the flrlt tlnublolp'itd. 
ar In fmvtlmH with: lAirtugii: And 
Wnke j FoiH'st, all In joni' day,. f

iluhti llelsman wa# tjwlce lhAsi- 
debt iuf (he Amertcaii Football 
t'oiodios Assoclntloiv flist tnesl- 
dent ijnul jorgAiilicr of'the Touch
down jCiub nnd u triily grouj: fig
ure It the fobthill tAofld.

The| Holsnmn Mcmnhaj: TVofilty 
Is foot hull’s greatdAt individual 
Award. The nian who1 wins.It eddies 
to N<j\v York eai'ly i# .Dttci'tnbi’r 
with 
nxy
prOAcijit, be is fitting!

wnriU.
cfttoi’laj Trofi 
tilt: IndlvUh 
lofwlns.lt coin 
yS;::iA EHtcbnw

bis coach wherA. bpfoga n gnl- 
of football stam- post and 

Piit, he is fittingly fimtoretl ami 
jproientted; with nn additional Himh-

Mentorial ITophy. J 4— ' ■' ' " V-. k Si ■

‘‘Pendly’’; Gains 
For 4as Preps

nmm
msH

Thu college'ON, Tux.
M try throne: .
Gitj Junior High School 

yhtg Hfoplen f, Austin
JunlUR High, Tho Auatln hoy# had 
drawn iicnnlty aftur iictialtj 
Ally, fdllowli g titiAjll

nviam .n«w

»HX TO WITH S

Ity. Fin-

iir1,
the huddle 
About, the

ty, they writ Int,
■il They cgnii uht 
Eitoiiply ttuinbllng

On# Imy rninounired in a Kwid 
videt jhAt hi* would show tjia of- 
fit'lalA how [to really i>4n#ll«c a

______ hati(b|>tl hint the hull
And Ho' #t« led Pacing off tlm 

rem tht«u*|y toHmock the 
Th#\ Tin? roAas!Lityi||wys wox)iS,

Th(vAu#tir| ls>y had "uonAljsed" 
22 ylufos b«f no oit« of the Tcxuai 

I CIty boys ci ught ion. He 
down ihe. bo t wltj) t^1’ ball! 

TI|«.ycfi»Mi said It was legal.
>-4*—., .. 4-1——**-m

i™.
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Lei Me Prote( t Y 
(K er the Holidays .

HOMER ADAMS 
INSURANCE

• (Block East of!Post Offlcu)

“YouJUvBAuit I PHONE 4-1217
lo Lose” r 1

radio am 
rioui

PTfe ■
Shaffer’s Boifc

North Gate

rworta... pi**- 
iM«l f hroak”

r#oord ehanger has im- 
provml tone atm, plays 
up to 12 mAwds automAt-

IWrwbA.

im
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The Heisman Memorial
The bronze was cast and first 

wfon by Jay Berwangerj of the jCni- 
vepsity of Chicago in 1936.

In 1936, John W. ; Heisman, 
then Director of, Athletics at ithe 
Downtown Athletic Club of New 
York City, Inc., parsed away' 
and the Trophy' wai renaiped 
the Heismap Memorial Trophy.
This seemed particularly fitting 

add met with instant approval be
cause John Heisman had coached 
football for thirty-seven years 
from 1892 through 1927 qt eight 
different colleges.

He was the inventor of the 
spin play and direct snap: from 
center to back and was considor-

and gave precioufc tim<

75e

'.“•wiR $1.00 a

•tdday-come to todiy!
f l : ,irr

Has Largost .. .
klecTririiicAi.

CE 6101APPLIANCE STORE
i^wlmfrii 'r';

■ , ■ ' , i.^i
2Ame in and aee ua for 1 i 
atgc or amull appllApcsM)
UADioa .. Electric irons 

STUDENT LAMPS l
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PRESTO CQOL_^ 
COFFEE MAKBM 

KELVIN ATQR . . HOT POINT 
-»nd m.„y otk.r uh^1»-

UN1TED 
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FARM & HOME 
& AGGIE R4 

■Ji. Phone 2-1


